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On the Absorption Spectra of Some C~mplex Iona 
(Contrib~ttiona to tho Tbeory of Ccwordinate Linkage IT1 *) . 
R. SAMUEL, MOHD. ZAMAN AND A.  W. Zusamm. 
(Receificd for p~lbliclt i iot~, 9th May, 1935 .) 
In continuation of earlier investigations (III and 1'1) m 
have measured the absorption spectra of some complex salte, in 
eolutions containing different salts like HCI, KBr. etc., LC., 
under the influence of tbc varying elcclric fields of the surround- 
ing positive and negative ions. The experimentd method was 
the same as dcacribed earlier (I). Tbe absorption coefficient. k 
is defined by I=Io x lo-'& , I, and I being the intensities of light 
entering the medium and emerging from the medium, c and d 
standing for concentrat-ion of the solution and the thickmess of 
the layer respectively. 
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